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1896.Eegulatioii TV of 1818, section was repealed long ago. _
Regulation X X II  of 1827, Chapter 7, only applies to military BtrcHo
forces on the march. A s remarked by the Subordinate Judge, Ksao,
the rules about impressment of carts found in Chapter I  of
ISTairnê s Revenue Hand-book were held in hi re the petition o f

~EaJchntajî ''̂ '̂  not to have the force of law. It is not clear that
these rules actually order the village patel to impress carts against
the owner’ s will  ̂ neither is it clear what officers are to be supplied.
There is nothing to show that any law ever imposed this duty on
a kulkarni, or that provision was made after the repeal of the
Regulation of 1818, as regards p^tels, except for military bodies.
The decision in Eahhmajis case was passed in 1885; and we
think we must treat the laAv as generally known, and hold that
the defendants patel and kulkarni did not act with due eare and
attention or under colour of office in seizing the plaintiff’s bullocks.
The Court reverses the decree of the District Judge and restores
that of the Subordinate Jndge, with costs of both appeals on the
respondents. *

Decree reversed.

(1) I . L. R.) 9 Bora., 553.

B e fo r e  S ir  G- F arran , K t ., C h ie f  and M r. Justice. P arsons.

O H I N A Y A  (oEiGiNAL A p p l i c a n t ) ,  A r r x ic A N T , V. G A N G A V A  A25-D 1896.
AifOTHEE (OEiGiiirAL Pr.AiKTiJj'i'), Oppootnt.-^ M ord h t,

Execution— Decree— 2Imnlatddr— Disjpossension o f  a third ̂ person not a im rty to suit 
— Jm'isdioiio7i o f  Mdmlatddr— Remedy o f  ^person so dis;possessecl— Civil Procedure 
Code {A ct X I F  q/lS82), 6'ec. 622— JPractice—■Procedure.

G. gob a decree for possession agaiusb P. m a Court, lu  execution tlie
Mdmlatdar directed tlie ouster of 0 ., who was in ijossession and wlio was not a party to 
the decree.

H eld, tliat the Mdmlabdar’s order for tlie execution of the decree by the ouster of C. 
was witliout 3urisdi(’tioii, and that it should he set aside under section 622 of the Civil 
Procedure Code (Act XIV  of 1882). : ■

A pplicai'ion under the extraordinary jurisdiction (section 622 
of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X IV  of 1882) against the order 
of Rao Sd,heb S, V . Mensenkai, Mdmlatdar of Belgaum,

Application Ko. 235 of 1895 under the Extraordinary Jurisdiction,



t h e  IN D IA l?" LjA'W r e p o r t s *  I^VOIit X X I. 
t

1896. Suit for possession. One Gangava kom Nagappa Pujari sued
Ohinaya Parapa bin Irama for possession of certain land. At the hearing

Gancava of the suit, the present applicant Chinaya bin Sidapa applied to 
'  * be made a party on the ground that the suit was collusive and 

brought in order to deprive him of the land which was his and  ̂
in his possession. The Mdmlatdar rejected his application and 
on the same day (20th June, 1895,) allowed the claim on the 
defendant’s admission and passed a decree for the plaintiff. On 
the 8th August the Mamlatddr issued an order to the village officers 
to execute the decree, but the applicant successfully resisted 
execution and informed the Mamlatdar to that effect on the 13th 
August, 1895, submitting that he was not liable to be dispossessed 
in execution of the decree. On the 31st August, 1895, the Mdm- 
latdar again issued an order to the village officers to execute the 
decree, and they having proceeded to execute it, the applicant 
applied to the High Court under its extraordinary jurisdiction 
and obtained a rule nisi to set aside the order of the Mamlatddr. 
The rule now came in for hearing.

Vasucleo G. Bhandarlcar appeared for the applicant in support 
of the r u l e W e  ought not to be dispossessed. The decree was 
passed in a suit to which we were not a party. W e are, therefore, 
not bound by it. The ^^amlatda’^made an order for delivery of 
possession by any person who might be in possession. He had 
no iurisdiction to pass such order {Nathelc/ia v. Abdul and
the High Court may set the order aside under section 622 of the 
Civil Procedure Code (Act X IV  of 1882).

B ala ji A. Bhagavat appeared for opponent No. 1 (plaintiff) to 
show cause This rule must be discharged. If the applicant has 
been wronged, his remedy is by suit, not by application undev 
section Q22—Kasam Saheb v. 3faruti^^^; Govinda v. Naiku^^K

Parsons, J. :— The order of the Mamlatdar of the 31st August,
1895, directing execution of the decree obtained by the opponent 
in a suit against his tenants by the ouster of the applicant who 
was no party to that suit, was beyond the jurisdiction of the 

\  Mamlatddr— Nathekha v. Abdul AIW\
\

\
(1) I. L. 11., 15 Bom., 449. ' <-) I - R., 13 Bom., 552

(3) I. L. E., ]0 Eoin„ 78.



W e rcvcKsO the order. If, liowe/er, tho applicaixfc lias actually . 
baen dispossessed under that order, his remedy to rccovcr pos- 
se.4sion i*s, as pointed oafc in Kasanl Sahoh v. by suit
either before the Mjlmlatdilr.or in a civil Oourfc.

W e  give applicant his costs iii this Court.
Order reversed.

(1) I , L. E.., 33 Boui.,552,
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•Gangava.
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B efore  S ir F<.irsan, K t., C h ie f Justice, and M v. Justice P arsons.

B H A T J  AND OTHERS (oEiarNJ.L D b i 'E n d a n t s ) ,  A p p l i c a n t s ,  v. D A D E  • 

K R I S i liS r A J I  B H A j3 r V I  (o E iG iN A i P l a i n t i f f ) ,  O p p o n e n t /^  

Mcfmlaiddr—Jurisdiction—Remedy aa leUccen jo in t oionerSt 
• ,

In executicSn of the dccveo obtained in 1886 in a civil Court the plaintiff and tlio 
defendants ’ /era put into joint p«ssessiou of cerlain laud. The plalutifH snhscqucntly 
brought this suit iuihe Mdmlatddr’a Court to. recover possession of tho said land, allc; -̂ 
ing that the defendants by taking ct»coanufcs fi‘oin trees standing’ thereon had dispos
sessed him of the said land otherwise tUan by due eoursc of law. Tho Milnilatdilr held 
that tho plaintiff had been thereby dispossessed, and passed a decrco ordering tho 
dofendsnts to Toliver up possession of tho land to tho iilaintixB,̂  together with tho tvoc-a 
growing thei'oon, . ■. .

* H eld, that tho MAmlatdi'ir had no jurisdiction to pass tho decrcc. Tho Civil Cour'fc had 
-passed a decrco giving.the parties joint possossion of tliO lancT, and tho Mdmlatdar had 
no jurisdiction to override that decisioil and to x̂ lace the plaiuti££ in exclusiv'c posses
sion. By tho docrec of tho civil-Court they wei’ô  dofcormincd to bo joint owners, and 
the remedy in case of 'unequal possossion or talihig- of. produce was a* suit for an 
account or for partition.

A pplic.vtigf under the extraordinary jurisdiction of tho lii^-h 
Court (section C22 of the Civil Procedure Code, Act X I V  of 1*882) 
against the decision of Rao Saheb M. S. Yinekar, Mdmlatdar of 
Mdlvan in the Eatn^giri District, in a possessory suit' under th e . 
Mdmlatddr’s Act (Bombay Act I I I  of 1876).

The plaintiff sued the defendants iia the MarnhUdar’s Court to 
Tecover possession of certain land, alleging that the defendants 
had dispossessed him otherwise than by duo ‘course of law by 
takimg coco.anuts from certain trees standing on tho land qn‘ fcho
■ 30th June, 1896. *

• App’ -’catioa Xo. 243 of 1893 under the Fxtraordinjirj J-nrisdlctioa.
1)1270— 1 " ■ * . ■ . . '
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